





Sept~ 28 Marshall 
Octo 5 Tennessee Tech 
Oct . 12 w. Virgi ni a Te ch 
Oct. 19 M~r ray Sta te 
Octo 26 Middle Tennessee 
homo .( nigtl t) 
Huntington, W,Va. (nigbt) 
Cookevill e , Tenn~ 
Montgomery , W. V9.. . 
home 




2 u. of Louisville Louisvill e , Ky . 
9 W0st0rn Ky . State Bowling Green, Ky . 
16 Eas t ern Ky . State h omo 
" 
We are pleased to have the opportunity of 
competing with other institutions of higher learning 
in the fie l d of intercollegiate athletics . We 
extend a hearty welcome to all visiting coaches, 
teams and spectators. 
We have arranged what we bel ieve to be a most 
colorful and challenging schedule which will be of 
the highest interest to those who are concerned wi th 
the athle tic fortunes of Morehead State College . 
We hope to continue our pleasant rel ationshi p with 
the pre ss, radio and television end have prepared 
this brochure hoping it will be of some assistance to 
the aforementioned persons . 
Cordial l y 
Dr . Ad.ran Doran 
President 
Morehead State College 
Locati onooe ••·······•• OOO~• ·•• ooe o•o• Mor ehead , Kya - a city 
of arou':lc. 43 000 l ocated on 
highway 60 betweon 
Lexington & Ashl and 
Enrollmento o••• o••··••o •• o••• •O ooeo c~lp300 
Foun.dedc •• • o o, • •••••••••••••••••••• o cl923 
Presi dento••• • • •• ••••••••••• • • oa o~ ••oDr. Adron Dor an 
D00n of Instruction • • o••• •• •••• •• • •eoDr. Warren C., Lappin 
Denn of Studentso• • • ••••••••• •o•••••oRoger La Wil son 
Rogi str0r •• • • •• • •••• " . ~, •• ••• • ••••• 0 0 L:J.nus A. F.:J.ir 
Bnsinoss Mano.gar • ••.•• ., • ~ ••••••••••• .,Horbert Hogn.n 
School Col ors:a • • • c ••••• o• •• • • • •• a •o oBlue & Gold 
Nickname ••••••• o •• • •••••••••••••• ~ . o ~Ee.gl e s 
Confor enc e s~ ••• •• •• • • • ••••••e•••••• o3NCAA 
Ohio Valley Conforcnco 
nth.le tic staff 
Direc t or of Athle tics • • ••••• •• ••••• a .oob Lau ghlin 
H0od Football Coacho• ••••••••••••••• ~P aul Adams 
Assistcmt F ootb ~ll Coach • • • , • • ooo• •• oJorry Wing 
Head Basketba l l Coacho• ••• • • •• • • •• •oaBob Lnu ghlin 
Assistrnt Baske tball Coacha• •• • •&• o~oEd Luck0 
Trc ck Coach••• • •••••••• •o ••• • • o• • • •on J orry Wing 
Bn.s eb ::ll Co:1oh • ••••••••••••••••••••• • J ohn 11 Sonny 11 Al l en 
Ticket Manngor • •••• •· • ·•• &•• • • • •• • •• •Rob ert Stoke s 
Publicity Diroctor . aw •••••••• • ••••• • oR~y Hornb n.ck 
-::-PRESS -l~RADIO -l~TV 
!'for <;2ho 2..d 
Tho Rowflil County Nows 
WMOR 
Tho Tr ~ilBla z e r (school paper) 
Loxing t on 
--Le;t}:c1gt on Her r.tl d (AM) 




fl. sh::!. -'.".nd 
i1.shl and Dnily Independent 
WCMI 
M!""ysville 
Moysvillc Daily Independent 
Mr.ysvill c Ledger 
ivl"'TM (broadc osts all Mor eho nd h omo 
nnd aw:o,y games o ) 
~ -_svill e 
Tho Criurier-Jc;urn,~l (AM ) 
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We a t Morehead are proud of the growth of Morehead State 
Coll ege in athl e tics over the pn..st f ew years and it is our 
desire to t ell ev e r yone about Morohendo 
It is only by working with you tha t we aro abl e to 0ffoc~ 
tively get t he job donea "rhus., if we are ~bl0 to help y ou i n 
e.ny wny.-by supplying ms.ts, photo s, feature s, sto.tistics or 
any other materie.l-1~col free t o call on us . 
President Ao.ran Dor an j o ins me in inviting you t o our c a.n:rr,:ms 
1:1.t any time . You arG always welcome. 
Morehead State College 
Morehead St~te College wa s e stablishe d in 1923 ns a sta t e 
supported, t eacher tra ining 1ns tituti ono Since its estnblish-
mcmt ., tho college h as ma d0 r em:-.:.rko.ble gr owth-doubling its 
enrnllment in the past few y enrs,, 
Sot in the picturesque f on t h ills of the CumberlRnd Mountqin 
cha in, the crunpus of :Mor eh ead St9.te Col lege comprise s an a r ea 
of 350 a cre s, on which ov e r 30 bea.utiful buildings are l oc c.t ed. 
A 26-o.crc l ake on the cnrnpus s0rvc s as a r eservoir f or the 
c ollege md city an d provides f a cilitie s f or c runping , picnicing 
and fishing e 
M0r 0h c'1C1 St.:>-t e C•."'lllege h:ts o.n cnrr l lment o f 1,300 sturlents 
an d offers n curriculum ~cv ot ud t P the tra ining of t eachers nnd 
administr~t ors. Tho b ~ch cl ~r of Arts , £qchelor of Science .r.nd 
M3.stor c f Ar·ts in Educa tion Degrees are !lwr r de d by the college o 
Preliminary tr,'.linin15 f ur pr of e ssirm'\l study in medicine , c1en-
tistry , l nw, pha rmacy and t'ln gineering is also offoroc' .• 
£:thlc tics at M(·r e~en..g_ 
Mor eh ead currently h ol d s its shnr o of Ohi o Val l ey Confe r ence 
championships ns wol l ~s r 0gi onRl an d n ntion 2l h on 0rsa 
The Bl\.SK~TBA..LLEnS of Bob L 'lu ghlin we r e c a - chn.mpi ons 0'!: the 
OVC l a st y0ar M d went on t o the NCAA t ourney f or the s e c c,n r.l 
stro.ight yenr . Lnu ghlin l ost only on e gu nr d from l a st y8ar 1 s 
t eam which po sted a 19 ... 8 r e c or d il.g'linst the t ou gh est c ompc ti ti on 
in the l o.n c1 • 
Coo.ch J ohn "Sonny" Allen ' s BASEB,\LL t oam currently is the OVC ' s 
b e st , having won the crr)wn by b e':.thing Wostern Ktmtucky in a 
b e st tw-1 of throe p l ayoff" 
The TRACK squad, f ·'Jrmorly co ".ched by Nol nn F0wler, n arrowly 
missed the c .-,nfe r once champi onsh i p 1. s tho Ea.~l o c:lndcrmen 
finished n cl ·s o s e cond in the OVC mee t 1~ 
In CROS.S,-.,COUJ.IITRY1 Fowlor 1 s h 1.rri ors proved t o b o the clo.ss nf 
the South, winning the WilJ i mn J 0nnin3 s 3ry.<Jn Invi t 'ltion 1.l ,,,n r7 
runninie; aw".y with tho mmur_l Sh0.mroc k Run in L,-·ui sville . 
Mor ehead 's n ewe st c0mpetitive sp ort, TENNIS, go t off t o a po or 
st 'lrt ::i.s de most first y o1.r sports. But with tho 1. c'1 (1.ition of 
s c v or c-1 n ow c nurts, Mor ehead ex pe cts t o r r.nk high in the OVC 
t enni s ronks in tho future . 
NAHE POS. HT. WTo AGE CLASS HOMETOWN 
Dawsonif, Alby ij §:11 r~a 20 Soph . Coal Grove , Ohio Sims , om 19 Soph . Racol ancl. 
Insloe , Tom FB 6-1 220 20 Soph . CE1111illus , N.Y. 
Coz-a.d, Wayne FB 6- 0 185 22 Sr . Huntinr1t on , Ind . 
Fiel ds , Buddy HB 5-8 165 20 Jr. White sburg 
C-,.s s ell , Curt HB 5-8 185 22 Soph . C ntlettsburg 
Kincer, Dobby HD 5- 9 175 23 Soph . White sburg 
t\ t kins, Sonny HD 6- 0 200 24 Sr. West Liberty 
Scott , Tommy C 6- 2 205 20 Soph. Catle t tsburg 
Washko, J ohn C 5- 10 190 21 Jr . Duquesne , Pa . 
Story, Jimmy C 5- 9 185 19 Soph . Mayfi el d 
Plybon, J ohn G 6- 0 190 20 Jr . 3arboursville ,W. V· 
Phillips , Char l e s G 6- 1 198 20 Jr . Ashland 
Nickels, Harry G 5-11 180 26 Jr . Mt . Clemens , Mien. 
El !lill, Robert G .5-10 185 20 Soph. Loxingt "n 
Miller, Bill G 6- 0 190 1 9 Soph . Whoel ersburr; , Obie 
Chapman, Sherwood T 6- 3 200 20 Jr. Do.r b0ursville , W. Vt 
S~)r o.cUin, Tom T 6-1 210 23 Sr .. Pr estonsburg 
Moor e , D0ug T 6- 0 215 20 Sr,ph . c -,tlettsburg 
Dixon , Dcrt E 6- 0 190 20 Jr . Prostonsbur3 
I go , Rober t E 6- 0 180 21 Jr . Ha zar d 
Ous l ey, Pe.u l E 6-1 180 23 Sr . Prestonsburg 
Lnno , Ru ssell E 6-0 170 21 Sr . B~r bour svillo, W. ~ 
Roso , Rob ert E. 6- 2 190 1 9 So-oh. Wurtlnnrl. 
Ishrun, Wo.lluco E 6-1 180 20 Soph . H'.:1.rroc.sburg 
Stcf onc ~v~ge , Geor ge E 6- 1 200 25 Sn;>h . Phil o.dol ·;,h i o. , Pa . 
Lost fr om 1956 sgu~c • . .• e•o • 
Dilly ~dkins • •• • • • • • qu~rt ~r b~ck 
Rondol Hart •.. • ••••• fullback 
Jim Jones •• • •• •• • •• • h r.lfback 
Lawrence ,·.c1runs ••• ••• cent er 
Har ol d Ro sc • • • ••• • • • r,unrc 
Dick Wnl t 0r •• •• • • •• • t nc~l o 
~one Motley ••••• • • t a ckl e 
PAUL ADA.MS- head coA.ch 
A former Little All - .'\merican center at Morehead , Ps.ul Adams is 
in his second year as head coach. A well - versed student of 
football, the 37-ye a.r-old Adams 1 s a perfectionist who gets the 
utmost f r om his boys. 
Last year, his first in the college ranks, Adams broke a long 
losing stre ak at Morehead as the Eagles posted a 2- 6 record, 
Starting as many as nine freshmen in several games, Adams' 
youngsters lost only two games by more than one touchdown . 
Ada.ms played college ball at Morehe 8.d, being named to the Little 
All-Arn0rica team in 19~.0. After serving in t he armed forces 
from 1942 to 1946, h e played professional football for the 
Pittsburg Steelers, Brooklyn Dodgers and Richmond Rebels. 
In 1 951, Ada..'ils became head footba.11 coach at Ludlow High School, 
Ludlow, Ky . , where he remained for three years . He moved to 
Raceland High School in 19.53, where he h ad a 1 9- 8 record over 
a period of three years . 
Adams is married to former Morehead cheerleader, Bett y Creech. 
They have a 3-year- old son, Steve . 
JERRY WING- assistant coach 
Jerry Wing, e. former• Morehee.d great, is assisting .Adams in his 
first year of coaching . Wing h a s repl aced former assistant 
coach ., Si Prewitt, who left Morehead a t the end of the 1956 season. 
Wing gr aduated from Morehead in 1951 
Morehead's all - time great halfbacks. 
degree from Morehead in 1952 and wa s 
while working on his masters . 
o.ft0r f'our years as one of 
He received his master ' s 
an assistant football coach 
After leaving Moreh ead, the former Dayton High School star 
entered the Air Force . Ho was stationed a t Winterhaven, F'lorida, 
until his discharge this summer , 
Wing will serve as a.n instruc tor in the department of Health and 
Physical Educa tion and will coach the track t e am. 
He is married to t he former Betty Damon of Sun Marcos, Texa s. 
QuB.r terbacli::s 
SIMS, TOM (5-11 , 190, 19, Soph. ) ••.•• played high school ball a t 
Raceland under coach Adarns • • • • started as a freshm~n :ast 
year •.•. big, shifty and a good ballhandlar • .. • completed 
16 of 55 passes last year for 195 yards and one touchdov-m • ••• 
was total offense l eader with a net gain of 323 yards • . •• 
scor ed 13 points •••• is married . 
DAWSON, ALBY (5-11, 175, 20, Soph. ) ..... from Coal Grove, Ohio •.•. 
is a transfer from Ohio St ate ••.. looked good during spring 
practice •••• shou.ld see a l ot of action witn SL~s. 
Ha.lfback:s 
FIELDS, BUDDY (5 -8, 165, 20 , Jr.) •• • • from Whi tesburg . . • • was 2nd . 
team all-state • . •• extremely fa.st and shiftJ· runner • ..• gained 
273 yards in 76 carri es last year for a 3. 6 average as a 
starter •• . • punted 699 yards in 20 punts for a 3l.J .• 9 average . ••• 
wa s second in total offense •••• led scorers with 18 points •••• 
caught one pass for 12 yards • ••• should have great ye~r . 
CASS~LL, CURT (5-8, 185, 22, Soph. ) •• • • from Catlettsburg ••• • wa s a 
starter as a freshman •• •• is a ha.rd runner ••. , isained 247 yards 
in 77 carries f or a 3. 2 average •... should be hard to dis-
lodge from his starting position last y ear . 
KINCER, BOB (5- 9, 175 , 23, Soph. ) • • . • from Whitesburg • • .• was all 
EI01C for t wo y ears •• . . gained 117 yards as a freshman in 29 
tries for an even 4.0 average ••• • is fast end shifty .••• 
loves contact •• • • should see even more acti on as a sophmore. 
ATKINS, SO NNY (6- 0, 180, 25, Sr.) •••• from West Liberty .•• . a 
service returnee who was a Morehead standout before entering 
service •.• • looked good in spring practice •••• should bolster 
an already strong position •.•• i s married. 
Fullbacks 
I NSLEE, TOM (6-1, 220 , 20 , Soph. ) • ••. from Camillus, New York •.•• is 
very fast for his size •••• gained 130 yards i n 26 tries a s a 
freshman l ast year for an even S,O average •••• must i mprove 
on defense ••.• could ver y well be one of the finest big backs 
in Morehead history . 
COZAD, WAYNE (6- 0 , 185, 22 , Senior) • •• ofrom Huntington , Indiana •••• 
crone on fast at the close of the year •••• averaged 5 yards a try 
against Eastern in the season ' s final ga!lle •••• could be of 
great help as a spot performer •••• i s marri ed. 
meet the Eagles (cont . ) 
Ends 
DIXON, BERT (6- 0 , i90 , 20, Junior) , •. , from Prestonsburg •••• was 
all -state in high school . ••. 1s big and fast • • •• l oves contac t 
and i s tower of strength on defense . , •• started last year •••• 
was individual pass receiving leader as he caught 9 passes 
for 147 yards and one touchdown. 
IGO, ROBERT (6- 0, 180 , 21, Junior) •••. from Hazard •.• • was all EKMC 
and. honorable mention all-state • •.. was a starter last yes.r ..• . 
is depend.able defensive men who often gets through for the 
"big" tackle . • •• will probably start. 
OUSLEY, PAUL (6- 1, 180, 23, Senior) •••• from Prestonsburg • • •• a 
three letterman who started. as a freshman and sophmore • ••• 
ankle injury in pre- season practice last year slowed him up • • 
If he rounds into form of old, should be of great help. 
LAJ'JE, RUSSELL (6- 0 , 165, 21, Senior) • •. , f1•om Barboursville, West 
Virginia . • • • is a converted fullbeck •.•. is fast and agile and 
a good recelver •••• shoulcl. see a lot of reserve duty and 
could be of great hel p. 
ROSE, ROBERT E. (6- 2, 185, 19, Soph.) • • • • from Wurtland •••• is the 
tallest of the ends •••. is a fine pass receiver • • •• was 
honorable mention all•-state in high school •• • owith a little 
more sea soning could be a real steady performer. 
ST~"'FENCAVAGE, GEORGE (6-1 , 200, 25, Soph.) •••. from Philadel phia • ••. 
i s big and rugged • •.• a navy veter an . •• . needs experience . • •. 
is married. 
ISHAM, WALLACE (6-1, 180, 20, Soph. ) ., .• from Harrodsburg • • •• is very 
promising but did not get much game experience as a. freshman 
last year. 
Tackles 
CHAPMAN, WAYNE (6- 3, 200, 20, Junior) • ••• from Barboursville, West 
Virginiac., , is big, rough and l ikes plent y of contact •• •• 
extremely fast for a big boy ...• was a starter last year as a 
sophmore .• .• should be a tower of strength . 
SPRADLIN, TOM (6-1, 210 , 2J, Senior) •• , from Prestonsburg . • . ,was a 
regular as a freshman and sophmore • •. . could very well come 
back into his own , • • is big and rough. 
MOORE, DOUG (6-0, 215, 20, Soph . ) ..•• from Catlettsburg ••.• was 
honorable mention all-state in high school . .•• has good size 
and could be a big surprise •• • • Adams was very pleased with 
his performance ::!.n spring practice l ast ye r.,r , 
meet the Eagles (cont.) 
Guar ds 
PLYBON, JOHN (6- 0·, 190 , 19, Junior) •. •. from Barboursville , West 
Virginia •• •• was all- state in high school •••. is big , fast and 
agile •••• was a standout a t guard l ast year as a starter •••• 
could be one of the best in the OVC. 
PHILLIPS, CHARLES {6-1, 198, 20, Junior) • • .• from Ashl and •••• 
honorable mention e.11 - state in high school ••. • is a good 
blocl{0r and top offensive lineman .•• • need.s more game 
experience but should see a lot of action . 
NICKELS, HARRY {5-11, 180, 25, Junior ) ••• • from Mount Clemens, 
Michigan •••• was all-state in h i gh school .. •. is a veter an • ••• 
played for Wayne University i n 1951 ••• ~adds good reserve 
strength . •• . is married . 
ELAM, ROBERT (5-10, 185 , 20, Soph.) •••• fr cm Lexingt on • .•• is a good 
prospect with good sise •••• needs more game experience •••. 
looked good in spring practice . 
MILLER, BILL (6- 0 , 190, 18, Soph. ) .••• from Wheelersburg , Ohi o •••• 
has good size •• •• improved toward latter part of 156 season 
but still needs game experience. 
Centers 
SCOTT, TOM (6- 2, 205 , 20, Soph.) . • •• frorn Catlettsburg •• •• is a r ugged 
boy who can take a lot of punishlnent • ••. started as a freshman 
l ast year .... should be one of Morehead 's finest l ineman in 
many a year • .•• should also be watched for all - OVC honors . 
WASHKO , J OHN (5 - 10 , 190, 21, Junior) •••• from Duquesne, Pa ••• ,has 
looked extremel y good a t times •••• needs more game experience •. 
will be a good spot peI'former ••• .• is marri ed. 
STORY, JIM (5-9, 185 , 19, Soph. ) •.•• from Mayfield .••• saw very little 
acti on as a freshman last year •••• has good potenti al but needs 
a lot more experience . 
Morehead 18 
Morehead 13 
Morehead 1 9 





1956 Scor es 





U. ot: Louisville 
Western Kentucky 
Eastern Kentucky 
13 
0 
26 
13 
20 
19 
9 
19 
